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What Is the National Notifiable Diseases 
Surveillance System?
The Centers fo r Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)'s National N o tifiab le  Diseases 

Surveillance System (NNDSS) is a m ultifaceted pub lic  health disease surveillance system 

tha t allows pub lic  health officia ls to  m on ito r the  occurrence and spread o f diseases.

State, local, te rrito ria l, and triba l health departm ents no tify  CDC o f cases o f specific 

diseases and cond itions th a t they id en tify  in the ir ju risd ic tions. Every year, the  nation's 
ep idem io log is ts  de term ine w h ich  o f these diseases and cond itions should be no tifiab le  
and how  to  define a case.

M any state, te rrito ria l, triba l, and local health departm ents and partner organizations, 

such as the  Council o f State and Territorial Epidem iologists, use facets o f NNDSS to

• collect, manage, analyze, in te rpre t, and dissem inate health-re la ted data for 
diseases and cond itions designated as na tiona lly  notifiab le ;

• develop and m ainta in  national standards— such as consistent case de fin itions  for 
na tiona lly  no tifiab le  diseases and cond itions— th a t are applicab le across states;

• m ainta in the  offic ia l national no tifiab le  diseases statistics;

• provide detailed data to  CDC program s to  help id en tify  specific disease trends;

• w o rk  w ith  states and partners to  im p lem e n t and assess preven tion and contro l 
programs; and

• publish sum m arized data find ings  from  57 state, te rrito ria l, and local reporting  
ju risd ic tions in the  M orb id ity  and M orta lity  Weekly Report (MMWR).

NNDSS is adm in istered by the  D ivision o f N o tifiab le  Diseases and Healthcare In form ation  in CDC's Public Health Surveillance and 

Inform atics Program Office (proposed); O ffice o f Surveillance, Epidem iology, and Laboratory Services.

Supporting State and Local Public Health Surveillance
A pub lic  health surveillance system, such as NNDSS, is de fined as encom passing everyth ing tha t supports the  ac tiv ity  o f co llecting  and 
m on ito rin g  disease data, inc lud ing policies, laws, people, partners, in fo rm ation  systems, processes, and resources at the  local, state, and 
national levels and conditions.

Effective pub lic  health surveillance begins at the  level o f local and state health departm ents. They w o rk  w ith  various healthcare 

providers, inc lud ing laboratories, hospitals, and private providers, to  ob ta in  case reports on many in fectious and some noninfectious 

diseases and conditions.

Each state has laws m andating tha t providers report cases o f certain diseases to  state and /o r local health departm ents. These data 
provide the  d irection  and scope o f m any state and local health depa rtm en t activ ities— from  de tecting  ind iv idua l cases and con tro lling  

outbreaks to  im p lem en ting  prevention and in te rven tion  activities.

State health departm ents  support national pub lic  health surveillance by vo lun ta rily  sharing a po rtion  o f th e ir data w ith  CDC. CDC uses 
the  data from  states to  m on ito r disease trends, assess the  effectiveness o f prevention and con tro l measures, iden tify  popu la tions or 

geograph ic areas at high risk, fo rm u la te  national prevention strategies, deve lop pub lic  health policies, and w o rk  w ith  the  in ternationa l 

com m u n ity  to  id en tify  and contain g lobal outbreaks.
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A key com ponen t o f NNDSS is the  National E lectronic Disease Surveillance System (NEDSS). NEDSS provides data and in fo rm ation  
techno logy  (IT) standards, support, and leadership to  state, local, and te rrito ria l health departm ents. In tu rn , these health departm ents 
provide CDC w ith  data on na tiona lly  no tifiab le  diseases and conditions. NEDSS is used to  support

• reportab le  disease surveillance by im prov ing  in fo rm ation  sharing between healthcare providers and health departm ents and 
between states and CDC and

• e lectron ic  labora tory reporting  as part o f the  m eaningfu l use in itia tive  to  im prove pub lic  health disease reporting.

Connecting the Healthcare System to Public Health
NEDSS facilita tes e lectron ica lly  transferring pub lic  health surveillance data from  the  healthcare system to  pub lic  health departm ents. It 
is a condu it fo r exchanging in fo rm ation  tha t supports NNDSS. Today, w hen states and territo ries  vo lun ta rily  subm it no tifiab le  disease 
surveillance data e lectron ica lly  to  CDC, they  use data standards and e lectron ic  disease in fo rm ation  systems and resources supported  in 
part by NEDSS.

NEDSS helps connect the  healthcare system to  pub lic  health departm ents  and those health departm ents to  CDC by

• p rov id ing  leadership and resources to  state and local health departm ents to  adop t standards-based systems needed to  support 
na tional disease surveillance strategy;

• de fin ing  the  con ten t— such as disease diagnosis, risk fac to r in fo rm ation , lab con firm ation  results, and pa tien t dem ograph ics— of 
data messages sent using the  Health Level Seven (HL7) messaging standard;

• im p lem en ting  con ten t standards th a t the  healthcare industry  currently  uses (for example, LOINC as the  standard fo r transm itting  
labora tory test names and SNOMED as the  standard fo r transm itting  test results) fo r increased in te rope rab ility  between states and 
the  healthcare industry; and

• p rov id ing  the  NEDSS Base System (NBS), a CDC-developed in fo rm ation  system, to  he lp reporting  ju risd ic tions  m anage reportab le  
disease data and send no tifiab le  diseases data to  CDC.

Every state uses or is adop ting  a NEDSS-compatible system to  send case no tifica tions to  NNDSS. To be considered NEDSS com patib le , 
states m ust have in fo rm ation  systems m eeting these requirem ents:

• e lectron ic  labora tory reporting  th a t enables labs to  report cases to  health departm ents;

• in tegra tion  o f m u ltip le  health in fo rm ation  databases in to  a single reposito ry; and

• e lectron ic  messaging capabilities, enab ling states to  share in fo rm ation  e ffic ien tly  w ith  CDC and o ther health agencies.

NEDSS Base System
The NEDSS Base System provides reporting  ju risd ic tions w ith  a NEDSS-compatible in fo rm ation  system to  transfer health, laboratory, and 
clinical data e ffic ien tly  and securely over the  In ternet. NBS also provides pub lic  health au thorities w ith  a too l fo r processing, analyzing, 
and sharing data they receive.

Built and m ainta ined by CDC, NBS provides reporting  ju risd ic tions  w ith  a W eb-based patient-focused system. The system can integrate 
data on m u ltip le  health cond itions and m u ltip le  patients to  he lp state and local pub lic  health officials iden tify  and track m u ltip le  
diseases, even if they are in the  same patien t.

NBS helps ju risd ic tions  use NEDSS standards w hen sending in fo rm ation  to  CDC abou t no tifiab le  diseases and conditions. NBS is 
currently  the  system o f choice fo r transferring general com m unicab le  disease surveillance data in 19 reporting  ju risd ic tions (18 states 
and W ashington, DC). NBS capabilities he lp to  increase the  adop tion  o f pub lic  health standards— inc lud ing  Public Health In form ation 
N e tw ork  standards and vocabu lary standards such as LOINC, SNOMED, and HL7— by p rov id ing  best practices in im p lem en ting  pub lic  
health standards and in te roperab ility  used by state and local pub lic  health departm ents.

ww w.cdc.gov/nndss
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